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(TI :) it signifies an act between two. (TA.) [And

':jl U; 1J.' t He lwas minute, &c., with him
in the affair, or case.] .'Pl 'il.Jl signifies

J31l,.Z1; (s;) which is an instance of jLW-
from i,Jl: (~gh, I:) you say, Vt,j3, mean-
ing t They were minute, &c., each with the
other. (TI5.) You say also, -: _ b. ijal ,l>
43iA [lie examined minutely into his dealings
and his expenses]. (TA in art. Lj%.)-And
[hence] U1a., metonymically, signifies :tThe
being niggardly, stingy, or avaricious. (Az, TA
in art. ~jj;.)

4L JI1 He made, or rendered, it (a thing,
1, M) cjj; [i. e. thin, or slender, &c.]; (S, M,

;) as also t j.i. (, M.) And He gave
Aim a small thing: ($, TA:) or he gave him
little: ($ in art. Jq.:) or : he gare him a sheep,
or goat; (M;) or sheep, or goats. (],TA.)

You say, ); o~ tiI i; ($, M) Icame
to him, and he gave me not a small thing, nor
gave he me a great thing: ($ in the present art.:)
or he gave me not little, nor gave he me much:
(S in art. J q.:) or he gave me not a sheep, or
goat, nor gave Ae me a camel. (M.) - And
>Jj, said of the eye, It dsedfewo tears; opposed
to ..41; as in the saying of El-Fay'asee cited
in art. J~.. (9 and TA voce j.l, q. y.)
And 1 tlie pursued little, paltry, or mean,
things. (TA.)

6: see 3, in twvo places.

7. lts1 It (n tling, S, M, TA, suchl as medi-
cine, &c., TA) was, or became, brohen, (M, ,
TA,) or rushed, (M,) in any manner: (M,
TA:) or bruised, brayed, or pounded; i. e.
beaten nith a thing so that it was broken, or
crushted: (M,]:') quasi.-pass. of.(,M,.)

10: see 1, first sentence, in two places. O.a1

M,J menns ]eIc thinness increased in thinness.
(Slam p. 33.)

A . . Zi
ece: see ..Jj, in nine places. - HIence, L~_

5aJI [lIectic fever; so termed in the present

day]; that is, from J, as signifying the contr.

of £i. (S.) .in measuring, relating to
the thing measured, is The being broken, crushed,
or bruised, in the measure, so as to become close,
or comnpact. (TA.) _ Also : Niggardlines,
stinginets, or avarice; the condition of him in
wvhom is little, or no good. (M, TA.)

;j S,,ft dust sn.ept by the wind (?, O) from
the ground: pl. ji.: (q :) or dust swvept from
the grond; as also t '~,: (TA:) or ;3;

.ljJI signifies fine dust; and Ji; is its sing.:
(M:) or, accord. to IB, the sing. of Jj is

~ j;, like ns the sing. of #i'" is i". (TA.)
-Also Seeds that are ued in cooking, for
weasoning food, (IDrd, M, ~,) bruised, or brayed,
M,) and wvhat ar mixed therewith; (IDrd;)
iuck as are ter,ed 5i, and the like: all such

eeds of the cooking-pot are called ii by the
eoplo of Mekkeh: (IDrd, Sgh:) and salt with
uch sds miwed therewith: (M, 1][ :) this is the

application now commonly obtaining: (TA:)
or salt alone: (M:) or salt bruised, or brayed:
(Lth, 15 :) whence the saying, .ij l. He has
not salt. (Lth, M, l.0) - And [hence,] tlieauty,
or prettiness: (M, , TA:) whence the phrase
- ., 1~, , - , -.

t:J J J, (M,) or Z.JI ak4J, (M,) or
a;. ty i, (TA,) S A noman who is not beauti-
ful, or pretty; (M, 1;') who has not beauty,
or prettiness. (TA.) - Also A certain orna-
ment (,;) of the people of Iekhheh. (g.)_
And The small, or young, (.L,) of camels.
(TA.)

3'. inf. n. of the intrans. verb 3, [q. v.]. (S,
Mqb,];.) [As a simple subst.,] The state, or
condition, or quality, of that ,vhich is termed

3s [and ji; j; properly and tropically: i. e., it
signifies slenderness, &c.]: and smaUllts, little-
ness, or the like; [properly and tropically;]
contr. of_,ks. (Ig.) [Hence,] : Littleness in
estimation, ;altriness, inconsiderablenes, mean-
ness, vileness, or contemptibleness. (1, TA.)_-
[And t Subtilenes, nicenes, abstruseneu, recon-
diteness, or obscureness. ]

Jii; [pl. of t 1v , agreeably with analogy,]
Persons rvho manifest, or reveal, the fiults, or
vices, of the Muslims. (IAar, 1I.)

bjUi What is broken, or crushed; or bruised,
br,ayed, or pounded; of a thing; as also V ?'1;:
(M:) broken particles of anything: (JK, :)
and [particularly] fragments, or broken pieces,
of branches; as also Vt 3. (1j1.) Sec also
3j3. [with which it is sometimes syn.] :_and
see i.3i.

W3,J: see the next preceding paragraph.

j; A certain medicine (JK, M, .K) for the
eye, (JK, K.,) bruised, brayed, or pounded, (JK,
M, Ki,) and then sprinkled (JK, M) therein.
(JK.)

jc. contr. of li.Lh (JK,* S, M,* Isb, 1K) and

jte.; (Msb;) as also jj; and :t; (V';)

the last contr. of J): (JK, .', M:) [i. e.
Slender, or small in diameter or circumference
as compared witA length: also small in all dimen-
sions; small in size; minute, or fine, either as a
whole, or in its component particles: and some-
times, as applied to a garment or the like, thin,
or fine, as opposed to thick or coarse; like $:
but properly,] ;igj differs from ~S; the former
signifying the contr. of 'l. 5 [as stated above],

and the latter, the contr. of 'i- : therefore one

says .L .l. and -; [" thin soup" and
"thick soup"], but not Je; t.; and one says
.,.4 Ji; jib [a sroord thin in thA edge, or
in the part net the point]; and t;J r [a

slender spear]; and ,O; ;i [a slender branch];
and .i,; cj [a ~lender rop]: (IB,TA :) pl.
[ofmult. ji, and of pauc.] ii. (Mb.) One

says, , 3j L [He , has neither slndr,

[Boox I.

or small, or fine, nor thick, or great, or coarse];

i. e. >* , ;j ;. (9 in art. J~.) And .. tL
.2,j t 4, [I took the slender, &c., thereof, and

the thick, &c., thereof]; like as one says, zOJ,l
;:S; dJ.,. (8,in the present art.) And it is

said in a trad., s; t5j 6. j ,,
[ 0 God, forgive me all my sin, the small therof

and the great thereof]. (TA.) t ,j means
Shlrubs, bushes, or small trees: (M :) opposed to

. ... (Lth in art. J., and Mgh in art.

jAt.) Accord. to AIn, 1 J signifies Plants
that are slender and soft to the camels, so that
the weak of the camels, and the young,.aul such
as has its teeth worn down to the sockets, and
the siclk, eat them: or, as some say, their small
keaves: (M:) or slender and long leaue of the
J11;: and grain trodden out but not winnowed:
pl. I sj . (JK.) And tj j, . means Thin,
or fine, [garments, or dresse, of the kind caUed]
J;.; opposed to J3r. = : (Mgh:) or v
signifies the contr. of J. as applied to carpets,
and to the garments called [pl. of .'.b]
and the lile, and to the [cloth called] ,J., and
to the mat and the like. (TA in art. J..).._
[Hence,] ~'; is also applied to a thing, an
affair, or a case, as meaning t Little in estima-
tion, paltry, inconsiderable, mean, vile, or con-
temptible; in this case, contr. of J~.: (IB,
TA:) and mcans also t ,ialgardly, xtingy, or
avaricious; (M, TA;) in nwhom is little, or no,
good; (M, K, TA;) applied to a man: (M:)
pl. [of pauc.] 'ib and [of mult.] j3t, and ,'.
(TA.) -_Also, applied to a thing, an affair, or
a case, t Subtile, nice, abstruse, recondite, or
obscure: (M, 1, TA:) [applied likewise to
speech; and so t Lj :] you say, ,'iSZ .l'and
j.% S [lHe uttered subtile, nic, s abetrue, re-
condite, or obscure, speech]. (TA.) - [The fem.]
tUj>. [used as a subst.] signifies ! SmaU cattle;
i. e. sheep or goats; opposed to a.4 (JK, K,
TA) which signifies camels: (JK, TA:) pl.
J.:;. (TA.) You say, "L~' -; " i; dj L
Ile has neither shelep, or goats, nor camels:

(TA:) or neither a shleep, or goat, nor a she-
camel. (M.) And ;l;J~; ., How many
are thy sheep, or goats? (TA.) And 1; 
Oj.i I t He is the pastor of sheep, or goats.
(TA.) And J l ;.iJ; - lJ :U S [Hie gave
him of the snall cattle]. (TA.) -Also, [i.e.

jiij.,] as a conventional term of the astro-
nomer, t [A minute of a circle;] the sixtieth
[in the O, and in some copies, app. most, of the
K, erroneously, "thirtieth," as remarked by
MIF and SM and others,] part of a a.;j [or
degree of a circle: pl. L,.$t;, as above]; (T,
TA.) _ [And t A minute of time; the fourth
part of a ij (or degree) of time: pl. as above.
_.... ' ; is also sing. of ii; u yn. with
31,., q. v.] j;5 signifies also F/our, or
meal, (,M, M,Mb,,;&c.,) of wheat &c.; (Msb;)


